Human parvovirus B19 seroprevalence and seroconversion rates vary according to age and geography. Seasonal variations have been observed. Among susceptible women during endemic and epidemic periods, the rate of seroconversion has been reported as 1.5 and 13.0%, respectively.[@JR13r0006-1] Although hydrops fetalis is a rare complication, it can rapidly lead to fetal demise. Intrauterine transfusion of red cells has been demonstrated to be an effective intervention with an improved fetal survival of 83.5%.[@JR13r0006-2] Severe thrombocytopenia has been reported in approximately half of fetuses with hydrops undergoing intrauterine transfusion for parvovirus infection, although the mechanism is not clear.[@JR13r0006-3] Severe thrombocytopenia can complicate intrauterine transfusion procedures with cases of fetal exsanguination following cordocentesis for other conditions such as alloimmune thrombocytopenia.[@JR13r0006-4] Here we describe a case of severe thrombocytopenia complicating intrauterine transfusion for severe fetal anemia caused by parvovirus infection and the unique strategies employed to deal with this condition.

Case Report
===========

A 25-year-old, gravida 3, P2-0-0-0-2, was referred at 27 weeks of gestation for evaluation of newly diagnosed nonimmune hydrops. A routine follow-up ultrasound at 26 weeks and 4 days of gestation revealed hydrops fetalis. A comprehensive review of her medical records and her history revealed only exposure at around 20 weeks of gestation to a neighbor\'s infant diagnosed with "fifth disease." The patient gave no history of febrile illness or rash.

On initial assessment, a severely hydropic fetus was found with cardiomegaly complicated by severe mitral and tricuspid regurgitation as well as scalp edema, pericardial effusion, and significant ascites (see [Fig. 1A-C](#FI13r0006-1){ref-type="fig"}). Doppler examination of the middle cerebral artery revealed a peak systolic velocity of 3.06 multiples of median (MOM). A score of 2/8 for the biophysical profile was found. The posterior placenta was hydropic. A maternal antibody screen was negative, the rapid plasma region (RPR) was nonreactive, and Kleihauer-Betke stain was negative for a fetomaternal hemorrhage. A maternal IgM assay for parvovirus drawn at the referring hospital later showed elevated levels. Given the suspected etiology and status of the fetus, an initial emergency intrauterine blood transfusion was planned.

![Initial assessment: (**A**) Scalp edema, (**B**) pericardial effusion, (**C**) ascites. Resolution of hydrops ∼4 weeks after last successful intrauterine transfusion: (**D**) resolution of scalp edema, (**E**) resolution of the pericardial effusion, (**F**) resolution of the ascites.](10-1055-s-0033-1341576-i13r0006-1){#FI13r0006-1}

At the initial transfusion, a 20-gauge procedure needle was used to puncture the fetal umbilical vein near the insertion of the cord into the placenta. Severe fetal anemia (hematocrit: 4.8%) and thrombocytopenia (26 × 10^3^/µL) was noted. The procedure was uncomplicated until dislodgement of the needle after a total of 40 mL of donor red cells (hematocrit: 77%) had been transfused. Prolonged bleeding was noted from the puncture site; however, there were no changes in the fetal heart rate. Initial blood samples revealed a fetal blood type O positive, negative direct Coombs test, and normal hemoglobin electrophoresis. Fetal karyotype by fluorescence in situ hybridization was normal. Fetal blood and amniotic fluid were positive for parvovirus B19 by polymerase chain reaction.

Due to persistent elevation of the middle cerebral artery peak systolic velocity (MCA-PSV) at the time of the postoperative ultrasound 24 hours after each procedure, four additional intrauterine transfusions were required. For the second, third, and fourth procedures, platelets were infused after the initial fetal blood sample confirmed thrombocytopenia ([Fig. 2](#FI13r0006-2){ref-type="fig"}). Red cell transfusions were then undertaken in each case. Despite this effort, prolonged bleeding was noted from the cord puncture site at the time of removal of the procedure needle.

![Progression of the MCA-PSV pre- and posttransfusions. Values for pre- and posttransfusion fetal hematocrit and pretransfusion fetal platelet counts are also graphically represented. Abbreviations: HCT, hematocrit; MCA-PSV, middle cerebral artery peak systolic velocity; MOM, multiples of median.](10-1055-s-0033-1341576-i13r0006-2){#FI13r0006-2}

For the final procedure, a decision was made to attempt the cord puncture with a 22-gauge needle even though this would make the transfusion of the tightly packed red cells (hematocrit: 85%) difficult. Upon withdrawal of the needle, there was some bleeding that responded to cord compression with the ultrasound transducer through the abdominal wall. Subsequent MCA-PSV Doppler measurements remained in the normal range consistent with retention of the last red blood cell transfusion and subsequent recovery of fetal erythropoiesis. Weekly serial ultrasounds revealed resolution of the fetal hydrops and normalization of the MCA-PSV (see [Fig. 1D-F](#FI13r0006-1){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient was induced at 37 weeks\' gestation with delivery of a 2470-g male neonate with Apgar scores of 8 at 1 minute and 9 at 5 minutes. The cord hematocrit was noted to be 37.8% with a platelet count of 273 × 10^3^/µL.

Discussion
==========

This case illustrates several important lessons. Fetal parvovirus infection is a known cause of fetal thrombocytopenia in addition to anemia.[@JR13r0006-5] de Haan et al found that 47% of hydropic fetuses secondary to parvovirus infection had an initial fetal platelet count of \< 50 × 10^3^/µL.[@JR13r0006-3] In their series, all of these patients were transfused platelets in addition to red cells. In addition, all fetuses without initial thrombocytopenia demonstrated a significant decrease in their platelet count at the completion of the red cell transfusion. In 57% of cases, the final platelet count was \< 50 × 10^3^/µL; however, platelet infusions were not administered. Using this protocol, no bleeding complications from the cord puncture site were noted to occur.

The addition of platelet transfusion to the red cell transfusion involves a significant increase in administered volume. The hydropic fetus infected with parvovirus is already in a state of cardiac compromise secondary to parvovirus-induced myocarditis and severe anemia. Therefore the risks of platelet transfusion must be weighed against the potential for significant postprocedural bleeding from the cord puncture site.

Despite these concerns, it would seem prudent to have platelets available at the time of the initial red cell transfusion in all hydropic fetuses with parvovirus.[@OR13r0006-6] The standard formula for determining the amount of platelets to infuse is based on the calculated fetoplacental blood volume (FPV; estimated weight in grams × 0.14).

The formula is then
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A factor of 2 is included in the equation to account for acute sequestration of infused platelets in the fetal liver and spleen. Usually a target platelet count of 100 to 150 × 10^3^/µL should be sufficient to prevent bleeding at the puncture site.

Our case also illustrates the importance of having an automated cell counter immediately available at the time of the planned intrauterine transfusion. This would allow the operator to plan for platelet transfusion based on the initial fetal platelet count early in the procedure to prevent bleeding from the puncture site should the needle become dislodged. We would therefore propose that an initial fetal blood sample be obtained for analysis and the red cell transfusion started. If the initial platelet count returns at \< 50 × 10^3^/µL, the red cell transfusion should be stopped and the appropriate amount of platelets infused. Finally the red cell transfusion can be completed to attain a target hematocrit.

Past publications describing cordocentesis in fetuses at risk for thrombocytopenia have not made specific recommendations regarding optimal needle size.[@JR13r0006-7] However, based on our experience, the use of a smaller-diameter needle (22-gauge versus the usual 20-gauge) should be considered when severe fetal thrombocytopenia is suspected. In rare cases where the puncture site is located at a superficial depth immediately below the ultrasound transducer, compression of the site through the maternal abdominal wall may be feasible and may aid in limiting the duration of the postpuncture bleeding.

Some experts advocate the use of the intrahepatic portion of the umbilical vein as a target for fetal vascular access.[@JR13r0006-8] Potential advantages include a decreased incidence of fetal bradycardia and absorption of extravasated blood from the puncture site. Although in theory this latter advantage may have been beneficial in our case, we did not target the intrahepatic umbilical vein for two reasons. First, we were concerned about additional bleeding from the hepatic parenchyma itself due to the fetal thrombocytopenia. Second, any extravasated blood would likely remain in the peritoneal cavity because hydropic fetuses demonstrate poor absorption of red cells transfused intraperitoneally.[@JR13r0006-9]
